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TIEi "SARMATIAN" .

This vessel, now'bulildlng for the Montreal Ocean S. S. Ca
a double page ilustrmtion of whiicl iwe give in thisissure, will bu
o! great tonnge and power, and one o! the finest of tire
nany fine vessies nrowv in thre A.lla"n line. Srhe is 382 feet in
lengti ; 42 feetiln widthî' inrd 35 feet 9 inches i depth of hiold.
Sihe Ias a straiglht mtern with no bowsprit, is barquue-rigged
anrd ais tfour decks. The upier or uwnii di k li tluulh witti
the builwirk, tirus rendering tie iip dry and confortablef in
tira iost sever weather. The gross tonnage of this magnil-
cent vessel is 4,000 tous. Sie lIs to bu propelled by coiipoundI
enginas of 150 0 horse-power nominal, but indicatiig a workirng
power of 2,600 lhorses, Thiese engines will bu srup.pliacd -by 

gteam f-ron 10 boilers ihaving 20 furnaces lfixei rtwins iîships.
Sire is divided by eight wiater-tight bilklieads, four of whiclh
are carried unp ta the arwn kng d c1, hus adding materially ta
tie strength of thie hull. fIer statL-rxn.s for tie accommao-
dation of the passengers are on the rain a dek, andire suffli-
cient to accominotite 100 paisscingers ; they are fitted in the
mriost luxurious mariner, being large, cheerful and well ventil-

ateod. lir genrai-ail arrangements are after the style of the
,Scandinavinii," with wilc tihe public are ulready familiar.

"BLESSED ARE TUE 'I MEICIFUL."
T'he picturu we. reproduice on aanother page is one of the

lhappiest of Doré's penil-that pencvil irat ias achieved. so
iany glorious sucases mld wo for its owner such an illus-
trious place in the ran ks of art. Like mort of this artist's
best paintings, the surbjetct is drawri from Sertriture, thougi
treated in a semi-secular manrwirr and broughrt down La the
pasient day, as if to rernnill in teibehlrder tIaIt the nrmxirn i is
initejnded to Illustrate was uttered--not only for tie acceptanco
of those who immediateiy ieri it-bnt tiat it was intended
for all ages and ail nrations, tob e ntinding precept ammong al)
who called theirsives by th nmme of Christian.

'lue group lf adm'-irably arranged, thoughi at firast glance the
neaning nayappeuar soinewhat obscure. At the church-door,
suirrounuded bly e group of Moor ih beggar-wornen. and chil-
dren, and an old blind mitaniwho utight sit for Tobias, is a
bright-eved Ardaiusiain gitr-e:viid.iitly of the Ihigher clams-
distribufing haierdole to hur ex pectant pensionrs , before enter-
ing the sacred edifice to praY for that niercy whigchl it Iras been
sald ail those wiho aire merciful shal1 obtIatin Tihe idea of thuns
inculcating the moral is muost excellent, butit is oaly ane
amiong tie numxerous happy points of the sane kiumil for which
DorC's works are celebrated. Tihe colouring is of the unsual

stanmpr and gives tire saime gramnd effects of liglht and shadow
thrat tis artist loves to illustrat.e.

HIAhI FAX , N. b,.

It is but small wonder that Ialifax has taken the place it
now occupies îamnrong iechief cities of Canrada. Situatud
within a comparatively short ilstance of England, and over-
looking a natural, but large ami pe.rfe(ct harbour, of sulicieit
cipacity to aifford good amlnorage fulr f-a-dozen large ivies,
it has rapidly increasedri since tie div of tIe noble lard frou
iwboni in t tikes its naie, until. it now stands in the proud
position of chie! city and capital of a Province and central
military depot of the UcImp eril power on this ncontifuctit

T e c iry icir' olers nire f tirh niost beuutifuul paurora n oa ta
bu e auii i Uteie Doîminilon, i s nitunmtecl ur rit-,LinoIeui o! Cirbucto
Bay, in the ounty o! Hlalifax. PreviousI to 'i 71it was calleld
after the ba, but, like iany others of tie principal cities of
Canada, ifs name ivas chîa'ciged and whien it becane the seat
of goveriniment undier Lord Cornwitlis, it as cali after the
Earl of Hallfaîrx, who li takeunI a deep interest in tire welfare
of the youig city, and lird lone munhulu to p-romote itsinterests.
ilimîifax lias long be'u the lile iinilitar l as well .asnaval
stationurlu Britishr Norti, Atimîrict, iumnci6 . nci-y exteiisli';lî-
fortitied. At the bamck of thie cityi stands tIhe citadel, situate!
on ai hill whici overlooks tihe surrounding country, while the
sysctm of fortification is completed yl% w'orks on le 's Is-
laud, at thie mutath of flue harbour', St. fGeorges Island, in the
centre of tn or-0ouir, tcgetiier witi athe eYur Redoubt, Fort
Citriie, Fort. Ogili'r, Prince o!fVnis Tower, and severni
maskced batteries'anud 3Martello Towers--the whle orniing a
formidable line of defeices. As for the barbour, it iishardly
necessary ta speak of it, as it, is celebrated far and near as one
of the best in thIe Norld-not. onilas being both capinaciousn
and safe, but as possessing the further advantages of being
accessible at ail timies of the year and eaisy of approneh for
vessuls of the Iar-gest tonnlrage. Tihe entrunce is sote thirue
miles fromi the ciy, and is divided by tcNaLb's Island into
two channels, kniown as the Easeteru and Western-tie lmatter
being the ordirmary pismnge 1'or sa- raft The Norti-Wrest
Arn is arr inlet branching otT froi the min ititentrance ard
penetrating about four miles ilind. Here itwinds round
the rear of the towin, narrowing cousiclerably arfter passing the
city, and thon suddenly cxpnding luto a beautiful, broad
shoot of wateir, coverinîg an area of mine square tiles, and
known ts .Bedford Basin. A imninsult is hirus formned, on
which i built the city, which extends over two riles north
-and south, but contracts ta three-iuarters of a imile from ensu t
taowest. Tahe buildings are as a ule xceedimgly inrdsome,
of grIanite or freestone-tle principal being the Provinrcimil
Building, into possession of which the Domnuuon Governienît
are on the point of coming, th Post Oflice, the Adniriailty,
Dalhousie College, Asyltuim, Barracks, Hospital, Peni tenrtiary
etc.-many or ail of whiici ilil in time be illustrated in these
pages. BesidesItie public edifices and chlurches (the latter
twenty-three in nunber) there are umiinirouis private butild-
irg-oices, warehlouses and stores-sure evidlenrces oa gairow-

ing prosperity and wealthto ba cre ased four-foldo on the
terinination of the greut .Intercoloiniî{t Rîilwiay, which will
Mnako the city the entramnce aon tue A tlantic aOUst to t.e Iwhole
of tie Dominion, aid the grand western trminurs of the great
rilway systmn of British North Aieiii'ica. i-oi 1749, when
the city uesmnmnod its presenmt amire, ta 1870--a.period of 121
years--th pulation bis itncreased fromi 1,100 ta over 30,000,
and 'within 43 years-fromnî 1827 titi 1870-it ias moaire thani
doùbled itself 1Fuirher evidences of prosperity thranr these cani
hardly bu desirdà.

THE lA fILTON 'ONT.) CIulETERY.

In thirs issuice ie give a coml pi o viewvs taker 'lutihe bauti-
unl Cementery at tire city' o! Hi-lîtomî; sittuated ou Bnurlingmon

H3eights towards the weat. andI o! York street, ardrt v îery fair
fioum Dundurn Castie, formuerlIy thre resideuce of tIre late Sir

Allan N. acnab. Many visitors bave compared the ' Bur-c
imgton" Cemyetery to the famous 'Greenwood" ofNew York4it, of whichî, from plctturesque appearance and variety ofrurln scenery, t may fairly be considered a -very respectabIe
miniature. Itl i owned by .th Corporation, and adnirably i
cared for by a salaried inspector, who with the workmen (not 1
all grave diggers or desacratora) employed under hlim, keps
the walks. the drives, the floral dccorations, the trees and
shrubberies in.most oxqulsito orcer. The "acre" for the dead, J
a most extensive one, is open to ail idenominations, or rather t
to all lînuan beings, though the Roman Catholics do not.avail t
themnselves of it, for the reason that they bave a large and1
well tended cemîetery of their own ; and by special arrange- i
nient the Anglicans have a place set apart to themselves,i
ta which doubtless belongs the beautiful mortuary chapel
illustrated in our pages this week. Certainly the "ambitious
city" cannot be reproached with want. of respect for the re-
mains of the dead; and this is something that we are sorry ta
remark we cannot say for Montreal, which latter city treats
their boncs very inuch as it did the stones from the famous
qurarry in which the pious Mcderic Lanctot was once sup-
posed to have had an interest-before he "took religion."

ST. PETER'S R. C. PRO-CATIEDRAL, LONDON, ONT.
Thcre is no record in the pages of Canadian history more

remarkablc than thatwvhich recites the progress of the Irish
Roman Catholics in Upper Canada. They are living yet, pro-
bably,.who remember when the whole vast region comprised
under that designation was administered, as to Catholic affairs,
by a single individual, the sturdy old Seottisi loyalist, the
Right Rev. Dr. Macdonnel. Some fifteen years ago the then
large diocese of Toronto was divided into three--Toronto,
Hamilton and London. For local rasorins the seat of the
London diocese was for a time transferred ta Sandwich, but
on the resignation of the first Bishop, or rather shortly after
the appointment of his successor, the seat of the Sue was
again transferred to its appropriatte and central habitation in
the flourishing Forest City of what, until weû got Rupert's
Land, was the Canadian West. The Riglht Rev. John Walsh,
D. D,, a man of great crudition and ability, famuiliarly kuown,
niot only in the Toronto Diocese, but througlhout Ontario, was
chosenta succeed the first Bishop of the new diocese, and is
now the R. C. Bishop of London, Ont. The progress, so mani-
fest before his accession, has been redoubled since, throughout
the diocese, though as yet, in London, there is but a temporary
Cathedralin St. Peter's Church, Richmond Square, which we
illustrate in this number. If is now entirely to smaill for the
requirenients of the Congregation, but it is intended soon ta
clarge it, by an.addition in the shape of a Latin Cross and
tu so improve its external and internal appearance as ta make
of it a Cathedral Church worthy of the diocese. Many other
architectural improvements in the diocese are either in pro-
gress or under contemplation, which we shail talke occasion
ta illustirte and describe as opportuuity occurs.

COA BOILLEZ SQUARE CHURCII, INSPECTOR STREET,
REV. SAMUEL MASSEY'S.

This churcl, recently erected for what is now well known
as the Ch.boillez Square is.ion, is siturted in iL thickly po-
pultcd inuighbourhood and near the Grand Trunk Raiiwvay
Station in thi. city.

Divine Service is held on the Sabbath, norningand evening,
and the pews are ail free. There are also fiourishing Sunday
and wveck-day schools, and lectures and meetings held several
evenings of the week in the spacious Lecture aill. Special
attention is given o ithe relief and instruction of the poor
and the, struriger, and althougli connected îvitli the Aruerican
Churh it is practically tndenoininational.vtr. Msseyand
bis friends labour to cia good ta aIl without reference to nation-
ality or creed. The new clurch is 60 by 64 feet widtb, the
front being of rack face courses with cut-storu dressings round
the windows, buttresses, &c. The architect was Mr. A. C.
Huitchismn, of this city.

Its internai arrangements are well adapteid for the vork for
which they were designed. The church proper is comfortably
pewed, and with the gallery will seat about five hundred per-
sons. The organ wias the gift of Mir. Warren, of this city.
The Lecture HIal, school and class-roons are 16 feet high and
spacious, and the ventilation of the church and alil the other
roons is alnost perfect. The floors of the Lecture Hall and
school-rooms are several feet above the level of the street, and
ail are well lighted with gas. The building was commnenced
last summer and the church was fornally opened on the first
day of the prescrit ycar. The Rev. 'Mr. Massey'F devoted atten-
tion to the service and ministration of the church is highily
appreciarted notonly by the congregation, but by a large nunber
of citizens whbo have taken an interest in the work in which
he is engaged.

It inay not b generally known that in his .youth Gen. voni>
Moltke served in Turkey under 'Sultan Mahniîoud. An article
in the Aigemeine. Zeitung by Dr. Lidwig rerrnrînnu, rho wias
in Turkey at the time, gives sone interesting particulars of
this curious episodce in the great Prussian strategist's career.
In 1833, after the war vith Meheniet Ali, in which Mahimoud
liad lost a considerable part of his dominions, the Sultan
determincd ta reorganize bis army after the Freuenh model.

,'Xe ondeavoured with this object. to obtain some French ofi-
cers as instructors, but the Russiai Governient objected ta
this, and lie then applied ta the Prussian Ambassador, Couînt
IConigsmîar, for saine instructors froin the Prussiin arinv.
The Count, however, expressed his regret at being unable ta
comply with this request, and the plan iwas tempormrîily aban-
doned. Two ycars afterwards Staff Captain von Moltko ar-
rived at Constantinople, having been sent by his Governiment
on a scientilic expedition ta the Earst. He was introduced to
Chosrv Pasha, the Minister for War, who, struck bhy hfis abili-
ties, presented him ta the Sultan. The latter was so favour-
ably linpressed by Moltke at liis first audience that lie wrote
an autograph latter to the King of Prussia, requesting his.
permissiorn to retain the young eaptain for sor time at bis
Court, as he wishCd ta have his advice oi tho changes he pro-
posed to introduce in'the Turkish arny. The King at tirst
gave itoltko three inouths' leave, arnd aftor tira éxpiration of
that t.ime consented, at Sultan Marhmuoud's i-rgent requestr to
lis eniteri ng for a short time liito Uhe service of tire Porate, anr
the understanding that hris place ini the Prussian arnîiy shoruld
be kept yacant for hinr.lu I 1836 thre Sultan -rnade MoItke- a

colonel in his army, and entrusted him with various important
duities.' At:lhis suggestioni thréeeother- eminent: officers of thâe
Pruissian ýstaff and sonfic officers of the artillery of 'the Pruss. ia'"
Guard ware ailso attached to the arry as military advisers and
nstrnctors. f'Moltke himself was attached ta' the :army 1of
Kurdistan under Hafiz Pasha, and greatly contributed to iris.
victories over the rebellious Kurds in 1837, and to"the success
of his march across the Taurus against Ibrahim Pasha in
1839. On coming ip with the ereney, however, Hafiz refused
.o adopt the plan of battle proposed by Moltke, and Ibrahim'
hen gained a decisive victory over the Turks in the battie of
Nisib, upon which Moltke and the other Prussian staff otiicers
resigned their appointnents and returned home. The organi-
zation of the Turkish arny as it existed during the Crimean
war was entirely the result of Multke's reforms.

A GEîRIIÂ CRnrrcIsMrINr OF TUE ENoLHE VoLrNTESRS.-The
Pall Mail Gazette says:-A correspondent sends us the fol-
lowing sumnary of a conversation ha had with a Ge-man
staff-officer in regard to the Brigh ton review1-" To begin
vith, ha said, you attempt too much. If it is absolutely ne-
cessary to hold thereview at so great a distance from London,
whence most of your corps corme, you muet cither make it a
review parade pur et inple, with marching past and a few
simple evolrutions, or discarding the glitter, make it a bona
fide field-day. By combining the two, you have not the Lime
to carry out either properly, and instead cf doing good you
are doing a positive harm to both officers and men. I will
endeavour ta show you why. Nothing is so subversive to good
diàcipline and steadiness in the ranks as hurry and what
always accompanies it, delay. Every soldier who saw the
march past on the smooth turf of Brighton.downs must admit
that as a whele, making every allowance for volunteertroops,
it was a failure. The crowding of companies and battalions,
the loss of distance, and the ten minutes of expectancy for
the last division, ail point to but one conclusion-the men
were hurried ; they were started before they were ready. Re-
member, too, that trained soldiers are apt ta get unsteady
when sufficient time is notgiven them-then why expect more
of volunteers? The march past failed as a spectacle, and
certainly did not teach your volurnteers that steadiness which
should be the first principle of rr soldier. The arny, having
then been dided into an attacking and defending force, was
posted along the crests of two hills about three and a half miles
apart, and separated by soine very hilly ground. Time about
2.15 p. m.. By 4.45 p.m. the attacking force had not only ad-
vanced ta within 800 yards of where the enemy was posted,
but had been actually driven back to its original position-
that is ta say, in about two hours and a half nearly six miles
of difficult country had beau maneuvred over. Now mark
whiat happened: when skirmishers were thrown out, those
passing over down land, where the marching was easy, were
never checked to keep their alignment with those passing
over plouglh and heavy ground. Columns were deployed nto
line over the crests of the hills instead of behind them; firiing
was permitted at impossible ranges, and often when the crest
ofa hill obscured the enemy ; columns were allowed to halt
exposed to both direct and enfilading fire. In one instance
skirmishers advanced directly tbrough the enemy's charging
line, while a battery of artillery quietly limbered 1ip and
walked off, the accomnrodating enemy halting irithi'n fifty
yards o them and ceadindti-e. In fact, the tro ivere
allowed to commit glaring mulitary faults without there being
tiie to correct them; and remember this-a.bad lesson once
inculcated is very diflicult tu eradicate from young troops.
And this is why.I maintain that the Brighton review does
your voliuteers actual liarm. Of course ialf the errors con-
mitted la' with the staff; out of a dozen advaaced positions
of imprtaau tIere was not ane seized by aither arny. And
as for tire brigadiers! But whose fauît is that? Wh choose
theui fron thei -olunteers?" The German officer wvas much
strruck, huwvcer, by the physique and fine appearance of many
of the corps on the muarch. A little incident which is related
by another of our correspondeuts nay be mentioned. He
hir1 rpened ta lieux the noble colonel of n weil-known. Landau
'Vo1 iteer Corps exciaini in tIe héari1g of is brigadier and
niany civilians, 1 that hie hoped to G-od that no Prussian or
Freicirman, not even a Nev Zealanier, would witness the
inistakes comnriutted by the incapable generals of the British
army. Hrow, asks our correspondent, can discipline be
nalinîtained anong the rank and file of the volunteer army
when those lu authority publicly use such language as this ?

The correspondent of the Palt Mall Gazette at St. Peters-
burg says, writing on the 12th instant:--"The news of the
day is the inpending retirement of Prince Gortchakoff, who
has just received from the Emperor the highest honour
awarded by a Russian Sovereign to a subject-the title of high-
ness, granted at the climax of their fame to Nentchikoff,
Souvaroaf, and Paskievitch. The Prince's health will no
longer permit him to diselarge the duties of Minister of
Forcign Affiairs, which promise to be especially arduous now
that Russia hras entered on a new phase of lier Eastern policy
but he wrili continue, as Chancellor of the Empire, ta exercise
a sort of general supervision.over the Ministry. There«is of.
course, ,much speculation as to his successor; but thie chaice
seems practically to lie between Baron Brunow, the Ambassm
dor in Londan, and General Ignatieff, the Ambassador ut Con-
stanîtinople. The former is supposed to represent a policy of
peace, and the latter of war. It is pretty certain, howevery
that the.new Foreign Miuister, whoever ie inay be, ivili:not
precipitate matters justyetas neither th EnperornorfPrince
Gortchakoif is disposed to inaugurate a wvarlik policy. The
cue in official circles ut present i ta profess extreme friendli-
nioss for Prussia, and to discourage ail Panslavisttendencies.
TIhe chief Rurssiuin papers, including even sucli ultra-national
ones as the Mfoscow Gazeue, iow declare that Panslavisim is a
drean, and that if the Slavonic races of!Austriafnd Turkey
w-are to: attemnpt to 'froc thremselves fi-rm tIreyoke ofIhe.
for-eigner iL wrould. nathbe tire drrtyof Rssiaet b help thremr
Wharntthe Governmaent trinks o! Pauslavismwasfpretty plainly'
excpressed by twoa high ofliciais tihe other day in a conversation
wvith thre Presidenit a! the Slav-onic Comîmittcee Thelatëer
hravirrg described îomîe a! tire mieasures taken by the Cormite.
tee for spreading1anslavnit idens amrong thne Czechsaud aLher
Slavonic peoples aone of tbre officials said :'AJrn eùhobrie
laisses celî.les' laves ne saoittui de boniouann n bnne
odeur.' Then othier added lIaL thre Ozechrs are now aillrer
mnîized, and thatr IL wourld be both ruseless and -dangerous ta
brinrg theum under Russianu influence.


